Real-time control (RTC) is a custom-designed computer-assisted management system for a specific urban sewerage network that is activated during a wet-weather flow event. Though uses of RTC systems had started in the mid 60s, recent developments in computers, telecommunication, instrumentation, and automation made RTC an advanced technology of the 21 st century. There have been huge improvements in the sophistication and dependability of these systems. Currently, RTC systems can be designed to address any aspect of sewerage management by controlling: combined sewer overflows, surcharges, sanitary sewer overflows, flooding, in-line and off-line storage, load increases to treatment plants, and locations of unavoidable discharges to receiving waters. An important feature of the RTC management is its cost effectiveness. RTC operations maximize storage, a source of substantial savings.
Introduction
Real-time control (RTC) is a custom-designed computer-assisted management system for a specific urban sewerage network that is activated during a wet-weather event. Discussed in this paper are multiple uses and benefits of real-time control (RTC) based on reviews of U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) studies, a follow-up of U.S. EPA studies, and a limited number of other sources. RTC systems, particularly the advanced types, can perform a variety of management functions in a given sewerage system. These are: An RTC system can be designed to perform either all of the above functions or combinations of them, but always more than one. The RTC system is currently regarded as a versatile practice that optimizes sewerage system facility use.
A well-designed RTC system improves operation of the sewerage system and provides effective regulatory support in a cost-effective way. The cost effectiveness is derived from two factors: $ Storage optimization, because RTC uses in-network storage that is much less expensive than constructing conventional storage facilities and enables more effective use of conventional storage facilities; and,
$
Improved performance, such as early prevention or detection of conditions leading to equipment failures and controlled release of untreated discharges.
The U.S. EPA's wet-weather flow (WWF) research has been involved with RTC since 1967, when it was being developed for the City of Seattle, WA as a pioneering effort (U.S. EPA, 1971; U.S. EPA, 1974) . Over the years, RTC has been implemented primarily in metropolitan areas such as: Milwaukee, WI; Minneapolis, MN; Detroit, MI; Philadelphia, PA; Tokyo, Japan; Quebec, Canada; Paris, France; and in many other cities.
Recently, the U.S. EPA's Urban Watershed Management Branch completed a study of different RTC alternatives. The project entitled "Real-Time Control Alternatives to Maximize the In-line Storage Capacity of Wet-Weather Flow Using Radar-based Rainfall Measurement and Forecasting," evaluated RTC alternatives at two sites on selected parts of a combined sewerage system. The results of this project showed that advanced RTC alternatives provided better performance when compared with simpler RTC alternatives .
An ongoing U.S. EPA study, with a completion date of April 2006, is evaluating the performance and cost effectiveness of a large and complex RTC system at the Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage District (MMSD) in Milwaukee, WI. The Milwaukee RTC system supervises a sewerage network comprised of an intercepting deep tunnel over 20 miles long that intercepts both combined and sanitary sewer systems (Schultz et al., 2001) . It is envisioned that the outcome of the U.S. EPA study will provide strong encouragement to the potential RTC system candidates.
Another U.S. EPA study will result in a manual on RTC systems by the end of 2005. This document will present pertinent information on RTC systems as a single complete reference, which is currently not available. It will provide practical guidance for municipal engineers and managers who are considering either the acquisition or an upgrade of an RTC system. It will also be a resource document for use by federal and state program officials and regulators, researchers, consulting firms, and anyone interested. In addition to quality and reliability of the RTC equipment, correct installation, calibration, and maintenance are very important. The sensors need to be protected against fouling or corrosion and placed in accessible locations.
RTC System Components
Control strategy software and management software are custom-developed for each RTC system to be installed in a sewerage network. Usually, several models are required. For example, an RTC system for the city of Vienna, Austria, (Fuchs and Beeneken, 2004 ) required four models:
1. Simulation model for the temporal and spacial forecast of the rainfall distribution for the catchment area; 2. Simulation model for the calculation of the rainfall-runoff process on the catchment's surface; 3. Simulation model for the hydrodynamic calculation of flows in the catchment's sewer system; and, 4. Optimization model for the control devices within the RTC system. RTC system alternatives are available at many levels of sophistication and complexity, ranging from very simple local controls, through very advanced global controls, and to the most advanced integrated management of the entire urban drainage system. Selection of an RTC alternative depends on the architecture of the collection system and on the environmental objectives. Because the cost of the RTC system increases with its complexity, selection of the right alternative is very important.
Some examples of sewer controls and RTC alternatives Schilling, 2004a; are:
1. Static Control -Common in sewer management. Intercepted flow is limited to the fixed elevation and opening of weirs and orifices, respectively. This type of control can be significantly improved by correcting the fixed settings, but it is not suitable for an advanced RTC system. Static Control is often used as reference in a design or an evaluation of an RTC system.
Local Reactive Controls (LRC) -Many types. Gives better performance than
Static Control at single sites. Two examples: $ LRC Type 1 -Maintains a prescribed flow at the hydraulic regulator. Requires local site control; $ LRC Type 2 -Maintains a prescribed flow at specified pipes located downstream of the regulators, referred to as controlled pipes. 3. Global Control of the entire sewerage system can be Supervisory or Automated. These are advanced, centralized systems obtaining process data from decentralized control units by means of a communications network. Global Control may imply remote set-point adjustment of local regulators, remote switching of pumps, or closing/opening of valves or gates, which substantially enhances operational flexibility. Use of rainfall prediction technology enhances performance of the system. In a Supervisory Control system, regulators are actuated by automatic controllers but their set-points are specified by the operators. Supervisory Control can be switched to Manual Control in cases of emergency operation or maintenance. Automated Control is executed by computer optimization software but can be switched to Supervisory or Manual Control in cases of emergency operation or maintenance. Automated optimization programs can calculate optimal flow set-points every few minutes at the central station which is more frequent than the program adjustments made by operators. Optimization is often aided by rainfall prediction which means that it can be based both on actual measured flows and on predicted future flows. 4. Integrated Control of the entire urban drainage system. This is the most advanced and complex system. Integrated Control provides simultaneous management of the three most important areas of a given urban drainage system: $ Combined and/or Sanitary Sewer System $ Wastewater Treatment Plant (e.g., increasing flow volume during wet weather if the plant can operate at higher capacity, or limiting the flow volume when protection of plant's performance quality is required) $ Receiving Water Protection (so that total pollutant discharges from sewers and treatment plants result in minimal upset of receiving water quality or unavoidable discharges are directed either to the less sensitive receiving waters area or are discharged to an alternative treatment facility, e.g., a wetland or a detention pond)
In summary, simple forms of RTC such as Local Controls are widely used. Global Controls, Supervisory and Automated, are used less frequently, but ten major cities in the U.S., four cities in Canada, seven cities in Europe, and the city of Tokyo have Global RTC systems. Some of the newer systems in these cities can be considered Integrated Controls. However, the Integrated Control systems are infrequently used and usually referred to as the RTC of the future. Also used infrequently is a pollution-load-oriented RTC where the presence and concentration of a pollutant of concern would trigger routing the flow to a desired destination where it could be treated (Schilling, 2004a) .
Planning for RTC Systems
A number of municipalities are looking into the application of RTC but there is still some reluctance because RTC is different and requires special O&M training. There is also a belief that RTC systems are expensive, difficult, and demanding. However, the cost of an RTC system should be compared to the cost of constructing a larger storage tank or tunnel, in which case, RTC may evolve as a cost-effective solution.
A municipality should consider RTC early-on in the process of evaluating possible improvements, e.g., construction of storage facilities or separate sewer systems. It is common that RTC is evaluated late in the process, sometimes at the time construction of the storage facility has been scheduled. Timely consideration of RTC in the evaluation process can save municipalities time and money (Colas, 2004) .
Though RTC may be unnecessary or inapplicable to some situations, many sewerage networks could benefit from its use. This is because sewer networks have been/are designed for infrequent very intense storm flow events, (e.g., a one in ten year return frequency) resulting in unused volume or capacity a vast majority of the time during sewer storm flow periods. The role of RTC often is to optimize the utilization of the existing system through operational strategies. Inclusion of the treatment plant in the RTC loop may provide significant improvements. Another reason may be the increased complexity and territorial size of the network, which would benefit from a central operation. Also, a need to accomplish several management and environmental objectives simultaneously or in priority order may require the sophistication of RTC.
A planning process of an RTC system from start to finish usually follows a typical outline as given here (Fuchs, 2004a; Shutze et al., 2004 ):
1. Current problems and desired improvements or objectives; 2. Preliminary study of RTC applicability; 3. Detailed study of RTC applicability; 4. Design of an RTC system; and, 5. Installation of an RTC system.
The first point of the outline is self-explanatory but the second point requires discussion. It should be determined early on whether the network itself is a good candidate for an RTC system. For some networks, even sophisticated RTC systems cannot provide benefits. For other networks, the simplest RTC can provide significant improvements.
There is no single, comprehensive publication available that contains complete and current information on RTC for sewerage systems. This deficiency has also been felt in Europe until the recent emergence of PASST. PASST is an acronym for the "Planning Aid for Sewer System Real-Time Control," which is a planning tool and a guide for screening RTC systems in Europe. PASST is available only in the German language (Colas, 2004; Shutze et al., 2004) . The U.S. EPA RTC guidance manual discussed earlier is scheduled for completion at the end of 2005 will cover more than PASST by illustration of case examples in North America, Europe, and Japan.
Detailed study of RTC applicability, the third point of the outline, should include a collection of a large number of simulations done on a computer or "computer games," which provides the necessary technical information needed for the design and realization of an RTC system. A good example of these activities is the use of simulation to study four different RTC alternatives on a portion of a combined sewer network in the Quebec Urban Community (QUC). The most cost-effective alternative was Global Control RTC Stinson et al., 2000; Villeneve et al., 2000) . To date, the installed RTC system at QUC has had six years of good operating experience (Colas, 2004) .
It is important to remember that installation of an RTC system is not complete until good planning of human involvement is in place (Fuchs, 2004) . The decision to go ahead with the RTC system needs support from top management and all stakeholders. However, the acceptance and success of the RTC depends on the people working in the field and operating the system. Development of RTC operations manuals and training software needs to start at the beginning of the planning process and preliminary versions should be made available.
Training of the operating personnel must also be done. Because each RTC system is different, custom-made, and often very complex, it requires a team of people with different disciplines working together.
Examples of RTC Uses
In the United States:
Seattle Public Utilities, Seattle, WA -operates a global, predictive RTC system, that computes optimal flow and a corresponding gate position for each combined sewer overflow regulator. The Seattle system was capable of both supervisory and automated controls at the central station and managed a 13,120-acre combined sewer area that included 15 regulators and a major pumping station (U.S. EPA, 1974) . In addition to overflow reductions of 60 to 90 %, control of water quality was achieved by selecting overflow points based on water quality data. The Seattle system was expanded two years ago to include rainfall sensing and runoff prediction (Vitasovic, 2005) .
Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage District (MMSD), Milwaukee, WI -has been operating a supervisory, global, predictive RTC system since 1986. In 1994, a deep tunnel of 400 million gallon capacity was added to the RTC control. The MMSD RTC is very complex and has recently been upgraded including a portion of its hardware and modification of the global control strategy. It has had a solid operational record, particularly since the addition of the deep tunnel. RTC of the deep tunnel to contain sanitary sewage from the suburban communities and sewage from the combined sewer area is a perfect example of cost-effective savings on storage space volume. If not for the RTC, two deep tunnels would need to be constructed: one for sewage from the separate sewer areas and the other for sewage from the combined sewer area. In this example, RTC strategy takes into account travel time for the arrival of flows to the tunnel depending on the distance of their origin. At the same time, RTC strategy maintains other important conditions, e.g., reserving space in the tunnel to contain all sewage from separate areas, because no discharge of sanitary sewer overflow (SSO) is allowed. Another important condition for RTC strategy is the length of time needed for emptying the tunnel to make space for additional flow (Schultz, et al. 2001; Schultz, 2004a) .
MMSD is partnering with the U.S. EPA to evaluate the performance of their RTC system. MMSD is providing access to the site, documentation and time of their staff to share their experience (Heinz, 2004; Schultz, 2004b) . U.S. EPA provided an expert RTC team (Fuchs, 2004b; Schilling, 2004b) who has developed its own methodology to determine whether or not, and to what degree, the MMSD RTC meets its design criteria, which includes:
1. Control of SSO and combined sewer overflow (CSO); 2. Meeting regulatory requirements; 3. Maximizing storage space; 4. Protecting the rivers; and, 5. Saving money on all of the above.
Because all RTC systems are custom-made or site specific, only some of these findings will be applicable to other locations. However, results of this study should encourage consideration of RTC elsewhere, especially for operation of combined sewer systems. The final report is scheduled for April 2006.
In Canada:
Quebec Urban Community (QUC), Quebec City, Quebec, Canada -has been operating a fully-automated, global, predictive RTC on their Western District wastewater system since 1999. The system has had six years of good operating experience in protecting Quebec's two rivers, the St. Lawrence and the St. Charles Rivers, from CSOs and SSOs. Prior to 1999, the QUC shared with the U.S. EPA results from a simulation study that had selected an advanced RTC system for the Western District.
The study compared four different RTC alternatives: Static Control, two types of Local Reactive Controls (LRC Type 1 and LRC Type 2), and Optimal Global Predictive (OGP) RTC, which was fully automated. The specific control objectives required by the QUC were based on environmental regulations, hydraulic conditions, and operational considerations:
1. Control of CSOs to the St. Charles River: no more than four CSOs during the annual operational period, i.e., from May 15 to September 15, to afford secondary water contact. 2. Control of CSOs to the St. Lawrence River: no more than two CSOs during the same period to afford primary water contact; 3. Complete elimination of surcharging in the sewer network for local flood protection; 4. Optimal use of the treatment plant capacity during peak flows; and, 5. Efficient use of existing in-line storage facilities in the form of two oversized tunnels.
The Simulation studies resulted in the selection of the OGP, RTC. This alternative met all of QUC objectives with significant cost savings when compared to conventional or static control sewer management without a RTC Stinson et al., 2000; Villeneve et al., 2000) .
In Europe:
The Urban Drainage Network of Seine St.-Denis County located northeast of Paris -has been operating a supervisory, global, RTC system since 1986. Rain prediction was added in 1987 which greatly improved the system performance. The Seine St.-Denis sewer network includes an old and very flat combined sewer system and separate sewer systems in recently urbanized areas, which grew very rapidly. Implementation of RTC, especially when it became predictive, has facilitated and improved management of this complex drainage system. Their main concerns are to control urban drainage problems, i.e., floods and pollution problems, i.e., reduction of CSOs and SSOs to the Seine River.
In 1999, Seine St.-Denis County hosted a U.S. EPA study on a portion of their combined sewer network. The study site, with independent catchments from other parts of the network, was controlled by six hydraulic overflow regulators that included a primary settling and storage facility of 52.8 million gallons. The settling and storage facility, originally constructed for flood control, could be operated either to increase settling efficiency or to increase the sewer relief capacity to decrease flood risk. The U.S. EPA study compared performance of two RTC alternatives: the presently used Supervisory Global Predictive Control, aided by a radar-based rainfall prediction system (CALAMAR ® ) and a simulated Local Reactive Control without CALAMAR ® .
Criteria used to evaluate performance of each alternative were:
1. The percentage of captured flow volume for treatment to the volume of all flow collected from the test site during the rain event; and, 2. The percentage of captured suspended solids load for treatment either at the settling basin at the site, or at the treatment plant, to the suspended solids loads in all flow collected from the test site during the rain event.
This was a pioneering attempt to employ RTC for managing improvement of the quality of the captured flow.
The results showed that the Supervisory Global Predictive Control performed better than the Local Reactive Control, particularly with respect to solids removal. The Supervisory Global Predictive RTC removes a greater mass of suspended solids (65%) than would be possible with a Local Reactive Control. With the predictive control, it is possible to allow sufficient retention time for solids removal in primary clarification and to deliver more flow to the secondary treatment plant where solids removal is more efficient. The Local Reactive Control is designed mainly for flood protection, and there is less flexibility to increase treatment efficiency .
Conclusions
There are several RTC systems that have been in operation for more than 20 years, providing valuable operational experience. There have been recent advancements of RTC systems, e.g., durability improvement of its "hardware" and significant developments of its "Software" and "Management" components. All operating RTC systems protect receiving waters quality ---a significant environmental concern. RTC systems are cost effective when compared with a traditional, large constructionbased drainage systems management approach. A need to accomplish several management and environmental objectives simultaneously and in their priority order may require the sophistication of RTC. In summary, RTC systems are worthwhile techniques that should be considered when evaluating possible improvements for sewerage networks.
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